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For
Fall

Wear

LOCAL ARIlWORMS cannot exist either in child
ren or adulis when DR LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP is used. 35c. All 
dealers.

A militia order iaened at Ottawa Friday 
states the eight oompanies of infantry auth
orized for the active regiment of infantry, 
and they will be designed from ** A” to 
" H,” as follows :

“ A” company, raised in British Colum
bia and Manitoba.

“ B” company, raised at London.
“ C” company, raised at Toronto.
•*D” company, raised at Ottawa and 

Kingston.
“ E” company, raised at Montreal.
“F” company, raised at Quebec.
“Q” company, raised in New Bruns

wick and P. E. Island.
“ H” company, raised in Nova Scotia.

’HER ITEMS. I LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
Thk editor of the Ribald is absent this Wm. Compton, one of the best known 

citizens of Halifax, died on Sunday. He 
was a Dominion Architect.

.The schooner Foam-previously reported 
ashore near Sea Cow Head, has been pur
chased by Mr. Benjamin Sharp, of Snm- 
merside, who expects to get her off with a 
high tide. - j

Thk steamer Lake Huron, Captain 
Jonee, of the Elcler-Dempster line, arrived 
at Charlottetown yesterday, and sails as 
soon as loaded for Liverpool direct. She 
takes a large amount of freight from here.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

St. Manx’s Cathedral, Halifax, was con
secrated on Thursday, the ceremonies be
ing of an especially impressive character. 
In this connection it may be pointed ont 
that when Archbishop O’Brien was appoint
ed there was a debt of $80,000 on the Cath
edral . This has all been paid off and the 
building has been improved and beautified. 
About one hundred visiting clergy were 
present, including Bishop McDonald, ef 
Charlottetown, and Rev. R. B. McDonald, 
of Rustioo.

iSSMis
NOTICE

I hereby give notice that I require 
all persons indebted to me, whether 
lor book account, judgment, promis 
sory note or otherwise, to make im
mediate payment of the same to 
Messrs McLeod,Motson & McQuarrie, 
Solicitors.

J. B. HcflOBALB & GOThb Snmmerside Agriculturist says that 
Mr. M. C. Delaney, of North Tryon, is en
deavoring to make arrangements for the 
establishment of a pork packing business

Thebb was a large attendance; at the 
Opera House Monday evening to do honor 
to Major Weeks and the other brave Is
land " boys” who accompany him to the 
Transvaal. Lieutenant Governor McIn
tyre occupied the chair, opening the meet
ing with a short address. Spirited ad
dresses were delivered bv Chief Justice 
Sullivan, Rev. T. F. Fullerton, Rev. J. J. 
Teasdale, Rev. Jas. Simpson, Judge Fitz
gerald, Judge Warburton, Col. Moore, 
Judge McDonald, Premier Farquharson 
and Mayor Warburton, and contained 
many words of praise and encouragement 
to the men. The money given the contin-

Are now ready with their NewCharlottetown, whom I 
have authorized to grant receipts 
therefor.

I hereby offer for sale my premises 
at Morell, containing 56 acres, about 
16 acres of which are under cultiva
tion. The remainder is covered with 
a second growth of soit wood. The 
buildings are in fair conditiou, new 
sills having been placed thereunder 
a few years ago

Dated this 6th day of October, 1899
WILLFAM STERNS.

Oct n, 1899.—41

tj luvK
Si* Charles Tapper on Monday placed 

insurance with the Ocean Accident and 
Guarantee Corporation to the extent of a 
million dollars on all ranks of the Can
adian Contingent. The premiums are to 
be paid by prominent Montrealers.PHICE3 $2.30

The Cathedral Bazaar closed Monday 
night with a grand promenade oonoert, 
which was largely attended. The decora
tions and viands of the tables were ell sold 
out. The management of the Bazaar are 
to be congratulated upon having made the 
Hazier a complete success. about 
$3,000 was realized clear of all expenses.

Also imported ones if vou want them, good for the 
;, $1.75. Plow Boots $1.00, $1.10, $1.20, $1.40,‘$1.65. lottetown in about a fortnight’s time, and 

try to win back the championship.

GOFF BROS Mb. Donald McArthur, of Elmsdale, 
dropped dead Saturday afternoon while 
attending a sale at Kildare Cape. He 
was in hie oenal health at the time. He 
had just told a friend, who enquiredThe house of John McLellan, Launching 

Road, with all its contents, was destroyed 
by fire Sunday night. He had 70 bushels 
of wheat in the kitchen loft, and all his 
potatoes in the cellar. Mrs. McLellan and 
her child barely escaped with their lives, 
heving nothing on but their night elothes. 
The eanse of the fire is not known. There 
was no insurance.

about his health, that he was feeling very 
well this fall, when he suddenly fellbaok- 
wards, and without a word expired. A 
doctor happened to be present and re
storatives were at onoe administered, bat 
to no avail, the vital spark had fled. 
Heart disease was the probable oanee of 
death. The deceased was about 70 years 
of age. Much sympathy is fslt for the

A Failing Business
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers and 
Suits yet shown by us.

We bave certainly the best values

It is strange, but nevertheless true, that many Clo
thiers, in finding their business dwindling away never 
ascertain the true cause—the kind of Clothing they’ve 
been selling.

There is no going back of the fact if you want to 
keep in touch with the spirit of the times you have got to 
sell the right kind of Clothing—Clothing that you, as well 
as the wearer, can truly depend upon. A satisfied cus
tomer is your best possible advertisement and costs noth
ing

We sell th “ SHOREY” BRAND CLOTHING to 
over two thousand, and the best evidence in the world 
that we produce the BEST WEARING CLOTHING 
is the tremendous volume of our business.

You ought to know us---you ought to investigate 
your offerings. We will change the course ol your business 
and place it on a paying basis. Now is the time lo get 
out of the tut.

ff A man’s character is generally judged by the com" 
pany be keeps."

To be Progressive is to sell Progressive Clothing.
We have produced a line of

A despatch from Ottawa yeaterday says 
that three nurses were appointed to the 
Canadian contingent Monday night. They 
are Mbs Pope, of Charlottetown, sister of 
Mr. Joseph Pope, Under Secretary of NOTICE

All amounts in Book accounts, 
notes of hand or judgments due the 
E)itate of the late John P. Sullivan of 
St Peters Bay, must be handed in and 
paid forthwith, to Lawrence J, Mac
donald who will give receipts there
for. All accounts not closed and 
arranged for at once will" be placed in 
October court for collection.

HELEN SULLIVAN, 
Administratrix.

St. Peters Bay, Sept. 37th. 1899 —am.

in the city to choose
Mb. Leslie E McLeod, for sometime 

associate editor of the Summereide 
Journal, and who has latterly been con
nected with several horse papers pub
lished in the United States, died in Bel
levue Hospital, New York, on Thanks
giving Day. Mr. McLeod was 37 years 
of age. He was ap excellent authority 
on all matters pertaining to the horse 
and a first class writer. Partictiars as 
to the causes of death are not at 
hand.

Suita Men 'rom 38 cents a suit to 

e. You cannot afford 
to pass our store when you want to buy your boots. We 

can save you your expenses to town.

B. fycDONALD & CO
Suits for1*

Leaders in Low PricesFall & Winter ISLANDERS FOR THE 
TR4NSY44k

Major W. A. Weeks. 
Hurdis L McLean. 
ija& L Walker,
Artemas R. Dillon.
James Matheeon.
Joseph O’Reilly.
Hedley V. McKinnon. 
Frederick C. Furze 
John Boudreap.
Herbert H. Brown. 
Earnest W. Bowness. 
Alfrid Riggs, 
j. Edward Small. 
Lawrence Gaudet.
Roland D. Taylor. 
Reginald Cox.
Walter Lane.
John 4rchd. Harris. 
Charles Hine.
Leroy Harris,
Thos. 4mbrose Rodd. 
Lome Stewart.
Fredk. B. McRae.
Richard Jos. Foley. 
Nelson Brace.
Michael J, McCarthy. 
Joshua T. Leslie.
R. Earnest Lord. 
Frederick Wave.
Arthur J. B. MelHsb. 
NecyDoiron.

$5.50 Furs, Mantles, Jackets, Dress 
Goods and Staples,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
One of the largest and best stock of Fine Pars, Jackets, 

Dress Qooffs and Staple Goods ever imported to Charlotte
town

At the Lowest Possible Price.

mis

$6.00

$8.50AND

That for exclusiveness, quality, style, tailoring and 
fit will proye invincible to all competition.

If you are interested write. We will send sample 
garments, express prepaid.

The acknowledged Best Tailored, Popular Priced,
WIBCIEIEŒi ITOU G-ETJacketsNew

New
New

Perfect Fitting Suits, Best quality 

•- ever offered Full Value for Your MoneyJacketsJAS. PATON & CO
ior the money

IS YOUR TIME That is only natural. Everybody wants to make the 

dollars go as far as possible—they are hard to 
get and easy to spend.FURS Fur Lined Capes. 

The very latest 

A specialty.

SICK HEADACHE, however an
noying -and distressing, is positively 
cured by LA*A LIVES PIJgLS- 
They are easy to take and never 
gripe. __ .

IF YOU HAVE A WANT IN
ow We Wish to Say ThisFURS

THE COLUMBIA WINS
Furs of all kinds, Jackets in Astfafcan, Qoon, Green 

land and Electric Seal, Oollarines, Muffs, Rugs and Robes,

Come and see us.
Examine our new goods*

o trade with us, as we know that we 
can sell as cheap as any house in the

In the competition for the Amerloa oup 
the' Qolmqbb WM an eMy wjqner. The 
behavior of the Shamrock In aeme of the 
earlier raoes that were not finlahed led to 
the impression that under certain condi
tion» she was the faster boat. It h now 
pretty well established that the Columbia 

loan heqt her under almost any olroum-

We are not going to begin to tell you that we are giving 

Is away ; but one thing you can always rely on,Dress Goods, Mantles, Millinery, Furs, Tailor-Made
You can get a Better Value at the Model Store than 

anywhere else.71th Fashion S lx6Clllir61116ntS|«tanoei and that in an alhround oompeti-
I tioo the United State» boat ia uuqueatlon-

ta—Eiraryii Ml Hiü Pris.J ® ° I contest he. been carried through in true
glance. For loxyer prices and higher quality 1 sportsman spirit, sir Thomas Liptongain- 
r house—TRY US. j ins 1° personal eateem as hts orsft fell In

I popular favor. He joins the procession

FURS—We acknowledge no competitors in the Fur Trade of this
Province.

SIO OOO- —We can show you ten thousand dollars worth of the finest Furs ever
. * P V laland bought for SPOT CASA ai d marked at prices which none othe 8 can approach. 120 ladies’ Far
jLXt« £ Seal,' Bokha», Astrscban, Racoon, Wallaby, Wombat and 
For and Far Lined Capes from $6.00 to $50.00. See Siberian Lamb 2 

XI. Hundreds of Mitts, Gloves, Caps, etc., etc., at lowest 
Sleigh Robes in Russian Wolf, Black Wolf, Rockey Bear,

can please

60 TO THEK"m GLOVES.—Special line of Hack and colored, 
$1.10 and $1.3b cut.Here are Bargains you

at cents, regular

MEN’S. UNDERCLOTHING.—In fleeced lined, 
half wool and all wool. Topshirts, all new goods and prices 
low. Our special 48 cent Black Cashmere Winter Weight 
is without doubt the best value in the city.

WEEKS & GO’S,............ ...t-ti-nirmir:: 1

At Lewiston, Me., on Sept. 8tb, 1899, 
Margaret Bertha McLellan, aged 19 years, 
formerly of Charlottetown.

At Rlobmond on the 11th Inst. Peter 
Leo Prangbt, In the 47th year of hli 
age, leaving a widow, two bom and 
seven daughters tn mourn their lrrepar-

mings i 160

line of Fall and Winter Drees Goode, which includes the choicest offering of foreign and 
I. We feel confident that a critical examination of our complete aqd elegant line will con- 

un— not equalled elsewhere. There Is no doubt about It, 
the correct thing this season, and as we sre the acknowledged leaders In this line, we can save yon money 

think of it, we show you 110 patterns In Figured Black Good# alone. Can you see half as many in 
In Colored Goods, we show all their latest novelties at lowest prices, 

match'"goods in all the newest designs. _ „ . , ...
Velvet Olove, end Hosiery departments—in them you have style, comfort and value combined.

Topees us by, would be an Inexoueabl » injustice te your Pocket book. This is not because we say so, but .because
goods and price, make it-so. -w- TTVT la ■

We Invite your attention to our 
estlo markets for the season of 1899. 
is yon that our styles and prices sre 1 
■laek Ooefie are V—

every pnrohase—why just 
other store in 0
Trimmings to

The Peoples’ Store.
Successors to W. A. Weeks & Go

lf you want Ready - made 
Clothing,

If you want Tweeds,
If you wqqt Roots and Shoes, 
If you want Flannels or Blan

ketings,
If you want Gents' Furnish

ings,
If you want Hats or Caps,
If you want Trunks or Valises 
If you want Umbrellas

able low. R. I, P,
At her residenoe, Marsh Road, on the 

13«h October, after a abort illness, Mary 
Ryan, relict of the late Matthew Ryan, In 
the 83rd year of her age. Demand waa a 
native of County Monaghan, Ireland, and
immigrated to this Island In the year 1837. 
She waa a moat exemplary woman, and 
highly esteemed In the community In which 
she resided, ae shown by the large number 
of friends end neighbors who followed her

USB
vr>TT-RV PRRTTY hard to oonvince if one trial here doeen’t satlefeotorily demonstrate to you that It always peye to boy yonr hat o, Ln!t kom u. Our iilUoery room U hoping over with the h.U new for to-day and coat less than leat year, et,in. of friends end neighbors who__________

remains to Morell Chnroh, thence to the 
cemetry, where the last sad rites were 
performed by the pastor, Rev. A. MoAulay. 
May her soul rest in peace.

HAGYARCFS YELLOW OILU 
prompt to relieve end sure to cure 
coughs, colds, sore throat, pain in the 
chest, hoarseness, quinsy, etc. Price 
35c.

” Brand Tailor-made Clothing sold by the beet bourne In Canada to day. We are In the Clothing business to ! 
guaranteed that leaves the store, and we are going to save yon money on your clothing We don t want yon 
it Come in and see for yourself. Whilst we do not claim to be The Oi Iglnel end Only Farmer’s Sone doing 
etowo we do claim to be not only Farmer’s 80ns, bnt were farmers onreelvee for many years. Therefore we 
ion to'supply the farmei’s wants than any other Dry Goode House in tble city.

We want the farmers boys and girls to read our ade. Ae an extra induoement we make the following offer : 
2 vears of age who will commit this advertisement to memory, and repeat it pofreotly before a member of the 
handsome Stick-Pin or Broach. To the boye a bang-up Pocket-Knife,

The best goods obtainable
At lowest price possibleNOTICE

SENTNER, McLEOD & GO Tie Most DURABLE on the Market,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.Wholesale and Retail.
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